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Hollywood 
Reporter

MIKE'S MAILBAG ! Disraeli, who s*M. "My Hea 
De.T Sir: What is Hollywood °f »" agreeable person i, a 

coinc to do about the movie Person who agree 
version of The Best Man." 
which I understand contains 
sonic topical and not too-nice 
lelerences to the late Pres:-j 
dent Kennedy" Joe Bronson, man. a Hollywood producer.

with me.
But wouldn't it he a dull world 
if »e all agreed on eM-r>thing?

Dear Sir: Why is Bill Fadi-

SANTA 
APPROVE

Minden. La. 
Dear Joe: Producers Stuart

always writing snide magazine 
pieces about Hollywood? Curt
L. Macri, Los Angeles. Calif. 

Dear Curt: Most magazines
Millar and Lawrence Turman 
icll me the> are cutting only
two lines of dialog  "You have i are published in New York, 
(o be a millionaire like the where the look-down-the-nose 
Kennedy* or Rockefellers to attitude toward Tinseltown 
run for President these days" prevails   why. I don't know, 
and another, spoken by Mar- unless it's for geographical rei- 
«aret I.eighton as the incum- sons or because New York is 
hpnt First l.ady. about redec- so full of so many screenwril- 
orating the White House, which crs Mho couldn't make good 
Jarkie Kenned) has done. in Hollywood. Says Fadiman: 

      "I aiti not taking this censure 
Dear Mike: Why are the "Stub. 1 assure >ou. and I'm 

members of the Hollywood R«»'K 1° «W"k long and hard 
Women's Press Club always before I do another piece on 
conferring their "Sour Apple Hollywood of a deprecatory 
Awards" (for stars who are , niliire. My piece in the cur- 
uncooperative with the pre.vsi rtnt Frontier Magazine called 
on stars that the public adores? , "The Declaration of Independ- 
--Nora Weithas. Cedar Lake. «»ts" d<*' have an upheit i 
j r ,l note, stressing the removal nf J 

the conve>or-belt techniques ' '

GIFT
Practical... Pretty 
At Home Wear
from 6.
dusters, robes, 2-pc. 
lounge sets new as now 
wonderful way to start 
her day ... a personal 
boon on chilly winter eve 
nings, choose from sa 
teens, quilts in all the 
new holiday colors, small, 
medium, large sires

Hear Nora: The more popu- 
l:ir the star, the more the la- 
rlics of the press persist in 
pushing them for exclusive in 
terviews. And man>'s the star 
who has told me he just,

Nelson
(Mikt Connoiiy wuconwt >H rnd- 

ft' QMitiortt, but du* t» the lar 
volumt of mill r*c«lv«i. It 
 omr tim* btfort th* »n«wtr 
quttllon appvart In his colum

lira* i 
My M

of the major studios and the 
substitution of independent- 
producer thinking."

Dear Mike: How are ABC's 
plans progressing on a TV

doesnl have that" much time ! show . tol. replf" .  , , 
"lo make up stories" about raniw.h° Wlll_be in tt ' ~J . 
himself This year's "Sour" Uu nelcner- ^anger. Wash. 
m«U nominees .ire It.-ck Hud Bear Mary I.ou: The show 
son. Jim (.arner. Vince Kd «'» have a variet format. The 
wards Tonv t urtis and Jim  I"'1 '* "Saturday Night at The 
Kranciscuv The distaff dirgert Palace." It will have various 
pre Debbie Kevnolds. Liz Tay maMers-of-ceremony, inclndinr 
lor. A»a (iardnir. Natalie Wood ! B'«>R Oosbv. Kfrem Zimballst 
and AnnMargrel. The winnah Jr.. George Burns. Ernest BorR- 
will be honored" when the "'"'  and Harriet and Onle 
pres> girls gather for their an- 
ni-al Christmas party on Dee. 
17.

Dear Mike Why did Peter 
Law ford go back to work in 
his nightclub act with Jimmy 
Durante so soon after Presi 
dent Kennedy's assassination * 
I think it was in terribly bad 
taste  Mrs. Florence Ellis, St. 
Leonard. Neb.

Dear Mrs. Ellis: I don't 
agree. I believe Pete's expla 
nation that he had to keen busy 
in order to keep the tragedy 
off his mind.

Dear Mike: What is Dean 
Miller doing and whom did he 
marry? I don't know why they 
look his 'Here's Hollywood" 
 how off the air. It gave peo 
ple a chance to get acquainted 
with the stars and their fam 
ilies. Kitty L.. Philadelphia,

  Pa.
Dear Kilty: Dean Is living In 

Coliimbur, Ohio, with his wife. 
1H> Wagner, doing a local TV 
xliuu and raising a family 
\B( says the series cost loo 
much for a daytime show   
dragging that camera equip 
ment all OUT the world to in 
tervit-w stars, etc.

Dear Mr. Connolly: 1 read an
article, by you, in which you

, sort of sympathized with Li
   Tuylor and said that she migh 
~ get some consolation for he
  mixcd-uo life by reading th 
..works of another Burton <Rob 
. ert) "What can't be cure 

;  must be endured." What sh
needs is to get right out
Richard Burton's life, wher
she has no business being i
the first place. And read some
thinu by another great write
 "There is a destiny whic
makes us brothers, no one goe
his way alone, all that we svu
into the lives of others come
back into our own." A Love 

, of Truth, Detroit, Mich.
1 Dear Lover: Then there was

Lace-Lovely 
Dreamwear

G. E. PORTABLE HAIR DRYER
"leading lady" . . beauty 
salon in hat box styled 
travel case, adjustable bon 
net fits over largest rollers, 
three speeds, quick, quiet.

13.88
SPECIAL

wisps of nylon tricot 
touched with lace baby 
doll, shift gown, pojomo. 
each pert and pretty as 
Christmas morn by 
deeno. m Christmas red, 
let black and parfait pas- 
tels small, medium, 
ond large s^es

on Slu<rc
! "Hansel and Uretel," Hui 
| JMM dinck's childhood opera, w 
i bf presented in eight matin 

piTf'irmanccs by the New Yo 
j Marionette Theatre Ihrougho 
! Christmas week at the Culver 
| City Memorial Auditorium, 
' Culver B o u I e v a r il a n d 
'Overland, just off San Du-go 
; Ircewuy The musical fairy tali- 

will double hill with the pre- 
niii're of "Legends of the 
O-icnl." :in original pup|>et 
drama

Performances will bt-gin at 
10.W and -2:'M Thursday 
tlinuigh Saturday. Dec. 26. 27 
ami 28, with Sunday shows 
s.'hwlnled for 2 30 and 4:45 
|) in Further information is 
avHilau.i- at UK- Culver City 
At'-.liturium box office, phone 
VK 7-4439

SCRIPTO LIGHTER

3.95 NEW SWEATER KNITS 
6.98-14.98

full fashioned cardigans 
and pullovers, crew and 
v-necks, button and zip 
fronts m wanted fabrics 
and colors s-m-l-xl

new "vo' 

with fuel r e- 
serve tank, as 
sorted designs 
and colors, a 
most practical 
gift idea!

1.50INTERWOVEN SOCKS
stretch 'crew taders'

one size fits 10-13. soft, absorb 
ing ribbed style m a host of 
masculine colors.

WEMBLEY FASHION TIES

1.50 2.00 2.50
fresh new colorings
prints and conservative so
each with color guide

stripes, 
lids.

HKKOK LEATHER BELTS
2.00 2.50 3.00
he'll appreciate the meticulous 
workmanship and impeccable 
elegance of t h e s t luxurious 
belts, black or brown. 
34" and I" widths.

HAMILTON BEACH ELECTRIC MANICURE
sofe, simple to use includes 
precision - mode manicure 
tools . . . full-width nail 
dryer grecian gold, island 
blue, petal pink, 
guaranteed one year.

15.88
SPECIAL

ee. three
  TO fingertip 

towels
with satm rose ap 
plique or guest set 
with 2 rose print 
guest towels, 2 solid 
wash cloths, 1 artif i- 
ficial rose other 
boxed sets to 4.98. HALLMARK 

CHRISTMAS CARDS
traditional messages, 
contemporary themes, 
gay colors and de- 

box of s i g n s by foremost 
25 from American artists, one

I ril sure to convey your 
iJV Christmas message.

41 PC. TEA SERVICE FOR 6BARBIE AND KEN 
DRESSED DOLLS tongy aprciot col 

or, flavored with 
fruit design, un 
breakable p o I y - 
plastic pieces . .

individually
boxed in
choice of
12 outfits i in
toll, movable head,
arms, legs saran hair
value* te 6.SO.

refl.3.00
fruit design

on metal plates and saucers.

REMCO JUNGLE WARFARE

tomatic pistol,
tommy gun and
rifle grenades.
a genuine mon- reg. 5.98
key division military toy.

CHARGf II!

REMCO SOLDIER COMBAT SET

1.47
realistic camouflage helmet 
with attached plastic leaves, 
sturdy plastic mess kit and 
canteen in see-through tv

ret 1. ft

40% Off! Artificial FLOWERS

r-27
SWANK JEWtLRY SETS
smartly gift boned, ) AC 

from L.7J

cufflinks and tie tock m hand 
some gold and silver tones, many 
sparked with pearls or stones 
gala gift selection* - pv v IM , ,

plenty of , 
FREE 

PARKING

value* to 59c

garden - fresh plastic 
f lowers imported by 
Nonas from on* of the 
world's most famous 
makers, all your fovo 
rites including roses, 
jeromums, azaleas 
daisies, pomseltios and 
many more in a glori 
ous rainbow mixture.

t   

I  

t

SHOP DAILY, NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS jSardena Valley Shopping Center Charge-it At Nahas
1250 iedondo beech blvd DA 3-2415 - FA 1-1282 Use Your Chaige Account or Banlomencard


